
Regard Japan's Terms as

Exceedingly Hard.
Cession of Sakhalin and Cost of

the War Are features.

Portsmouth, N. II., Aug. 10
Reiinbuisctnent lor the expenses
sustained in the prosecution of the
war and the cession of the Island
of Sakhalin constitute the main
features of the peace conditions
handed by Baron Koniura to M.
Witte at the conclusion of the
morning session of the plcnipotentiaiiesin the general stores buildingot the l'ortsmoutn navy vaid
Tile word "indemnity is carefully
avoided, the term employed being
reimbursement' for the cost of

the war. No sum is fixed, the
amount being distinctly adjourned
for mutual adjustment between the
the two countries after the Japaneseexpenditure has been ascertained.These are the two all importantconditions and those which
the Russian plenipotentiaries find
absolutely inacceptable. Inaccep-
tabic as they arc, however, it can
be stated that these two principal
conditions did not come as a snr

prise to the Russian plenipotentiaries.The friendly fashion in
which liaron Komnra explained
the conditions before handing them
to M. Witte, and the avoidance
of the use the word " indemnity"
in the presentation of Japan's bill
for thejeost of the war without
fixing a sum leaves the way open
for negotiations and constitutes
the main hope that a final agreementis possible. Certainly the
danger of a sudden rupture no

matter what the ultimate result
may l.-e, is precluded by today's
developments. The other terms
are substantially what the world
expected and with one or perhaps
two exceptions c o u 1 <1 probablybe entertained as bases of
negotiations flicy included the
following

JAPAN'S PKMANDS.
rile cession of the Russian leasesto the Liao Tung peninsula

comprising Port Arthur and Dalny.The evacuation of the entire
province of Manchuria, the retrocessionto China of any privileges
Russia may have in the province
and the recognition by Russia of
the principle of the "

open door."
The cession to Japan or the ChineseEastern railroad below Harbin,the main line through northenrManchuria to Vladivostok to
remain Russian property. The
recognition of the Japanese protectorateover Korea. The grant
of fishing rights to* Japan In the
waters of the Siberian littoral
northward from Vladivostok to the
Bchring sea. The relingquishmentto Japan of the Russian warshipsinterned in neutral ports.
Finally, a limitation upon the na-

val strength of Russia in far easternwaters
As a whole the terms arc regardedas exceedingly hard by the

Russians. In addition to the two
principal condition* which cannot
be accepted under Mr. Witte's instructionsthose relating to the
limiting of Ru*si i's naval power
in the f.ir cast and the granting of
fishing rights upon the Russian
littoral are considered particulary
offensive to the amour proprc of
their country and of such a humiliatingcharacter as to be inadmisi
blc.

NO FALSE CLAIMS
The proprietors of Foley's

Ilbnoy and Tar do not advertise
this as a ".sure euro for consumption."They do not cluim it will
cure this dread complaint in advancedcases, but do positively
assert that it will cure in the earlierstages and never fails to givecomfort and relief in the worst
cases. Foloy's Ilonoy and Tar is
without doubt the greatest throat
and lung remedy. Refuse suhHtituteH.Sold by Funderburk
Pharmacy.
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Texas Nob Burns Negro
At The Stake.

Outraged Citizens of White SulphurTake Fiend's Life for
Outrago lTpon Society.

Sulphur Springs, Tex., Aug.
11. . Tom Williams, a mulatto
negro, made an attempt to assault
a young white girl in a pasture
near this town about (> o'clock
this morning. Three hours later
lie was a blazing mass in tlio publicsquare at Sulphur Springs,
riii* whole proceeding wus as

orderly as such proer.t dings over

are. There was no excitement
and the lynching was participa-
ted in l»y sovmnl hundred people
in less than four hours after the
assault llio tragedy Imd ended
and tlie town had returned to its
accnstimod vocations und the iucidentwas ovoi.

On a farm about two miles
sou'hwest of town, Mat y Clulds
lives with her mother and sisters.
About t> o'clock this morning
she started, as was her wont, to
the pasture to drive up the cows

to the milking lot. She hud
found the cows an.l was returning
with them when Williams accostedher. He took hold of the girl
and the latter realizing her predicament,told the nojrro he had
release her as her sisters were

nearby. Tliisoi idontly t lightenjd
the negro and the girl seeing that
lie hesitated s»d up a scream and
Williams loosened his hold on her
and ran oil as fast as he could.
The girl made her way homo and
told what had happened. Officers
and a posse started after the negroand he was soon caught about
a mile and a half east of town.
He was taken at once to the scene

of the attempted assault and was

fully identified by his intended
victim, who told in detail of her
experience with him. The mob
took the negro from the officers.
As soon as the mob arrived at the
public square the tools, of itstiade
were provided.
From his head to his heels the

negro was saturated with oil. A
match was applied to the feet and
a blaze shot high into the air.
The mob stood by and Watched
the flames devour the negro. The
fire was kept going for awhile
but it soon burned itself out and
the body was cut down. Then
oil was poured on it and the
blaze started afiosh, tho body
was almost entirely incinerated.
Then tho mob dispersed and in
half an hour no sign remained oj
the gruesome tragedy that had
been enacted nor of the victim
whose doath had been encompassedso quickly after his crime.
The relatives of the negro were

permitted to take what was left of
the body. They scraped up the
remains and took them away.
Later they will be buried by
them.

GREATLY IN DEVIAND.
Nothing is more in demand than

u medicine which meets modern
requirements for a blood and
system cleanser, such as Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They are

just what you need to cure stomachand liver troubles. Try them.
At Crawford Pros', J F Mackcy
A. Go's and Fundcrburk Pharmacy,
drug storo, 25c,guaranteed.

Apparently Dead From Lightning
and Nearly Buried.

Lake City, Fin , Aug. 13..
fhree negro women in a house
near here wore struck by lightningdaring an olcctric storm today.One of them was thought
to tie dead and all the arrangementsfor the funeral were made
when she recovered.

OASTOniA.
B' firp the Haw Always BoupK

Subscribe for Tho Ledger.

4

SicK.
Headache
When your head aches, there

is a storm in the nervous system,centering in the brain.
This irritation produces pain

in the head, and the turbulent
nerve current sent to the stomachcauses nausea, vomiting.
This is sick headache, and

is dangerous, as frequent and
prolonged attacks weaken the
brain, resulting in loss of
memory, inflammation, epilepsy,fits, dizziness, etc.
Allay this stormy, irritated,

aching condition by taking
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.
They stop the pain by soothing,strengthening and relievingthe tension upon the nerves

.not by paralyzing them, as
do most headache remedies.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills do

not contain opium, morphine,chloral,cocaine or similar drugs.
"Sick headache Is hereditary in mv

family. My father suffered a ktc.itdeal, and for many years I have h <1spells that were so severo that t w.u
unable to attend to my business affairs
for a day or so at a time. During a
very severe nttaek of headache. I took
J">r. Miles' Anti-Fain PHls and theyrelieved me almost Immediately. Since
then I tnke them when I feel the spellcoming on and It stops It at once.''

john j. morula in.Pres. 8. n. Em?. Co., South Bond. 1ml.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are sold by

your druggist, who wtll guarantee that
the first package will "benefit. If It
falls he will return your money.25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

Henri of State's Educational H\stein,
1) E 1» A It T M E N T 8.

Collegiate, Engineering,
(Irariua'e, Law,

v orihrine Pharmacy,
Library contains 43.000 Volumes.
New wafer works, elee.lrL lights,central healing system. New

dormitories*, gymnasium,V. M. C. A. hnilriing,
GG7 STUDENTS GG INSTKUCTOKS.

The Fall term begins
Hept. 11,1905. A duress

Francis 1*. Vonable$ Fresidonl,
CllAI'KIj 11 11.1., IS'. C.

Go to the
LANCASTER MARBLE

ANI>

GRANITE WORKS,
Fin G .o»l Work and Low Prices

A. J. McNinch,LANCASTER, S. C '
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Seven Hundred Votes Ask Koran !
Flection.

Saluda. Aug. i 2.. Petitions 1

containing the names of 7 1 S reputedqualified voters in this countywere today filed with the supervisorby Mr. 15. \V. Crouch,
asking that an election be ordered
at once on the question of "

dispensary"or
"
no dispensary" for

Saluda county. T h ere re

a few petitions not yet returned
but it is well known that considerablymore than one-fourth of the

qualified voters have signed those
filed today,

j There are said to be about 1

,600registered voters in the county.
Franchise Tax Hrings Large In

Come.
I
I

The committee which wac appointedat the last session of the
legislature to examine the books
of State officers is at work in the
State House. Senator T. It. lint- |
ler of the committee said last night
that the committee had been at

work checking up the franchise
tax. The State will realize from
the tax about $62,000. Of this
the railroads pay about $20,000.
.The State.

AG KIM IKAGED V
I

is daily enacted, in thousands i t
homes, as Death claims, in each
one, another victim of Consump-
tion or Pneumonia. Hut when
Coughs and Colds are prop
oily treated, the tragedy is averted.F. G. Huntley, of Oaklandon,
Ind , wiites: "Sly wile had the ]
consumption, and three- doctor, 1
gave tier up. Finally she tookDr,
King's New Discovery for Con- J(
sumption, Coughs and C«dd.-e '

which cured her, and to-day site '

is wed I and strong." It kills the
germs of all diseases. One dos.
relieves Guaranteed at 60c and
$1.00 bv Crawford Hros., d. F-.«
Muckey & Co Fttnderburk Phur.
ntacy, druggists. Trial bottle free. "*

JOHN E. wTfsT,1'
DENTIST, !,

Dnncnster. SO.
Ollice in rear of Funder- I

hurk Pharmacy. ,

July 1, 1905.

Foley's Honey and Tar
'or children.snfi .sure. No opiate*

%RatesAyin Advance.
9 I

week) and the ATLANTA

c) one year for $ 1.7

week) and THE CHARLES
HER (twice a week) one

$1.75

SOUTHERN CULTIVA

$1.75
PLANTA JOURNAL and

.TOR, all three one year for $2.00

week) and The ATLANTA
times a week) one year for $2.00

week) and The NLYV YORK
vcck) one year for $2.00

ITA JOURNAL and HOME

$2 00

ot JSeiici 011 Credit,

T S. CARTER,

Tub. Ledger.
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The 1)1)1)1.: ft eoniii v rom'iMMiomM'hi: I heir meeting Monday

puissod a rcHolntion to I ho ellect
Llml hereafter nit magistrate in
Lancaster enmity will be paid for
holding an inxuest unless ii h lm I
possible to get the coroner, and
then the magistrate must comply |
with the law by securing atlidavits^

from three citizens of the im|
ineuwuo community that it is importantthat tin inquest no held in
the pui ticulur rase tinner iMii^ioerution.M (_' C ndiier.

County Supervisor.

Notice.
My regular olio e days will he Sit'

unlays and first Moitdavs. Alt other
days you ^ 11 llin.l me :ny oilier
near 1, (' di j»->i Wili aeep school
banks nl b i!i ill". »n v, in t»> jr(a 1
to wait f>n j on uny day -,ti llu a" < x.

W M Moore
Co Hupt '-f /'.Mile it ion

Jan in, llKio.

mil TO LOAN ;
I have umde arrangement wi» j jlenders of money in New York City, .with whom i am able to negotiate loans jsecured by 11 rat.mortgage on impioved

cottou farms, at 7 per cent in tens!
repayable in annual installment** «>i
five years. No brokamge or commit
sion charged Only a reasonable
charge for abet rwr f t r »

U K WYLIH,
Aug 31. lhi< .iiiorney at l»aw

Winthrop College Scholarship!and Entrance Examination.
i

Tne examination for tin* award of
vanint sclio.hrships In Winlhrop Collegeand fur the ad mi. xlon of new studentsw i!! ho hold »t the county Court
House on K'idsy. J u!y 7th ut Ha. in.
Applicant* must n< t he less than flf*
teen j*ears of :«/.» ' tienachoiar-hipH
are vacated af'vi .1 :'»y 7ih, they will
he award; ;i ti tho.-e making the highest average a* ilc. xamiuation piovi-*ded they meet ih condition* govern-
tug the award. Meant* for sclio'-.
arnldps should w > to Presid j. ;Johnson hole « n.< x»m .1 .ii»> .

scholarship ex-tuna un one'
Hcholarsiii pa ur wot lit and

free tuition Tin* :.i x( n w.
open rteptcm';.; 2(1, HHP) l'oi forth', r
information and analogue address

Pre-.. I). if Johnaou,
Ro-k Hill. S t\

.IWM1 W » «W m-UK* .>

iNoticO to tl)0 Puh'ic.
1 will hold all imjueRt* in the

county. l'hone to my residence
at Pleasant iiill for ine when (

needed.
J. Montgomery Cuskoy,

opt. 20.tf

II
Tor Infants and Children.

rhe Ki«r! Yms Have
' Always Boiighi
Bears the 1- *

> In
V Bse

£j. 1
Ed* **

»r tor Uvsr
Thirty Years .

tmil rrNTAun company. hcw toak crrr.

..Wfayi TIHfnmWif

J. I RUTLEDCF, Baalist,
Lancaster, S. C,

_ <>a credit doesn't pay,
md mv ! from this tiaio
i nee forth ai e sti ie.tlv cash.

It«. i,>,onablo i'*rioo3t
iolil $1.50

An alg:«m Fi iinjr 75
« eiiK'iil F* I ling 75 ct

Itr» 11 hit 1'I.ATK,
Knl! tippet -ot of teeth $12.00
F.«: Ht.d l.Vvet; 3d $25.50

v. 1 f hese prices are strictlyfor cash. No work done exceptfor cash or good security.

i« miFiM- dentist.
'

J. U.IRR j FOXTE R.
Attorney at Law,
LA NCASTKK, 8. C.
''ot'ovf lot) «h ialty*

, M.ivjTnm -or«

Buiiiueiis Education
PAYS LARGE DIVIDENDS !
YOU need a practical business education.We >?uurantee satisfactionLooses nf s(ll(ly endowed as b.'iii* »h«most practical; they have n<: -uperio sInstruction given is first Hans. Noother I icine-a* colleges offer tlf,.t'er ndyanlv... F,..;, r now and preparefor ;V In :.-ut.ve p«wii.i- p. Our graduates

a « 1:1 deciund Let us assist yon wehave hundreds.they are Inpositions. We offer special rates
Muct'eat's S. C. 15 Minoss College

Columbia, S. C.
Aug. 20, 1904.tf.

RIBWEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all diseases.
m EV9Q MONEY CURE la iI wLE. E 0 6uaf2Bt89d Rmty
ot money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by eminentphysicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles*

PRICE 50c aatf $1.00.

L !NCASTER AND CHESTER
RAILWAY.

nrhedule in effect May gs, lMj.
(Dailyexcept. Sunday)
WESTBOUND.

Lv f >ancaster, _H*>ani a 44 i» m
*v Lawn, (, i: a j ^

'
,u

i.v H'iicn iviHe, ;,<i a m 4 4,, rn
l v Uichh'.irg, 7 . ,n 4 45 p
,

<'»>!.., v Sham 5 15 p mV. ' bat 'nth- So R i,55 < 7 00 p mAr <'">mito hij», so Kin ifi a m
15 AHT'litil/Nb.

Lv < oluintda. So R 0 0' u m ;* |o mLv < Mar! .u»., im R »; 05 am 1; o<> pmLv t he*!", OnOaiu Kl5nmLv Aielihura, 940 a m 8 30 »mLv it«s.-.,mvil!e, 9:>o m s 46 p mLv f-orf Lawn 10 (if; fl n, h 5H p mAr Lancaster, ]o 30 a m ft 15 p m
CONNEC I IONS.

Chester.Southern, Seaboard and( arolina <v Northwestern railways.
Lancaster.Hon 1 hern Railway. J(A I . ,\f< LI R.lv, ,|-ist Trattlc mirrLEROY dPKl.Mts. m
Prest ani/rrafflc Manager.
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